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CAP. XLVIII.

A dAèt té ineòrpotate sùndr Periôni by the naimb òf thé Sàiàt Jôlih Btj
Conpaniy.

Passed 17th JlIarèà1 ià5.
H 1 HE RÉAS it will bc nf greài advantage to fte Pubi irii1ened

ifa B:dge were erected) acras the Rivet SaiàÏ Jdlid ficar tho
Fits of the said River at ils mouth: And-Whereds it*i îthiîgfit àdvid.
ble Io incorporaté such Persaons as mav be desirou5 àid willinq ut 1helt
own costs and charges to make and mainiain sich Bridgednd also t prn
and make such Roads as nay he necessatr. at èithér ehd o thé adii
Bridge to connect the same with the public Roads lying and beihË ziijà-
cent.thereto*in the City and Countv of Saint John;'
1. Be it enicted hy the Lieutenant Gaveinor, Coudcil âiii¯ Asëifibi

That Benjamin L. Peters, Ralph M. Jarvis, Nehémiai Merritt, Jolid ,d,
bertson,*James Peters, Junior, James Hendricks, David Hîtfield, Ràbert
W. Crookshank, Robert Ranikin, Robèrt F: Uazén, Edward L. Jàäi,,
Charis Simonds, EIard B. Chiaidler, William Crane, Hugh Jobiion,
Thonas Wyer, John W. Wehlda anid Jedeiliah Slason, iheir associateà,
inceëssors and assigns, be ai they aie hereby declared.to be a Body Coi.:
15orate by the name or the Sainti John Bridge Company, ind tait, theyshall be iersons able and capable in Lav to have, get, receivë, takes. o?-
Aesi and enjov Houses, Lands, Tenenients, Herèdiiamenti änd Reñiia in
fe. simple or otherwise, and aliso goods aid chatteéi, and a!l i)tii-e iligi
ieal, personal or mized, and also to give, grant, let or sign the s aime
Ôr any part therenf, and to do and execuite ait other thingâ in and-ahoüt
the samie as they shall think necessary ftr the berefit and advintri ilii
daid Corpoîration, and also that they he persons able und capable in Laiw to
sue and be sueid, pleai and he impleaided, answer.and be answered "njò;
defend and hb defended in any Court or Courts orLaw or Equiiy, or ol.ier.
fifaces whatsoever, in ail and ail manner of actions, snuits, coiplaihit, de..
.Mànds, piens, causes ani matters whatsoever, in as full and :ibple a iiiàñ-
rer as an other person or persons are in law rai able of asing Eiiiii.p.
sued, pleailing and heing implfended,' nswverinÉ iand being âdswered bïito

nd also that they shall have one cuommon rel ta serie for the néeaingdf
ail and singular their grants, deeds, coneVances, coltrais, bonds, aiticles
ofagreenent, astign:neits, pwers, warrants of attorney, id til and sin-
Éular their affairs and things tourhing nnd concerning tî:e said Corporiaion;
nii also thant the said Company or the mejor part tir hes Sicekhôjders

tirereof, met togetler at any ieeting of the said Stockhlinliers, shal irota
time to l.im andi ait alltimes laie full power, authoriiy and license tr bnà:
stitute, ardain, make and estah!lsh suh Bye Laws and Ordinances as'i'ay
be thought necessary' for the-gnod rulie and governnient oi thesaid (or.
poratiûi; provided thatsuch bye iwsand ordinanceà be not'contradictory
Urt reptgnant to the Laws and Statutez of the Province and -those in force
within tlie saine.
. 11. And be it enacted, That the capital or stoc!s of.the.said Corporation
siail consist of the suni ai tventy thousand piounds, lu be patid iin unh
rhrnev as shall at ihc time o! dhe several payinetts héreinafter exaressrd
b2 a legal tender intis Pro*ince; tvonthousand pounds, being one-tentlh
part thereotf, to be pahi wvithii twive montlis site: lti% pasing et this Act,and the reniaining nine tenths or eighteén thousand ponds là be paid at
sunh time and times and in such paris or parlions as the Directora for the
time heing shall from time to time think neressary; the wvholtamount ùf
ruch Capital or Stock to be divi-ed into Shares Gf twenty-five pôùndi

arh, inaking in the whlea eight hundred shares.
I11. And he it enacted, That every Subscriber or Stockholder aihali pay

itito thi bands of the Directors for tlîd time being, nt sorti irote anti plce'
*ithin the said twelve months as aforesaid as auch Directors shall for thii



purpose appoint, of which notice. ShB!l be given in one or more 1 th8
Niwspapera publisbed in this Province, one tenth part or ten per cemtsm
onlilibswhole amount of his or ber share, or sliares, and shail give to the
reident-and Twelve Directors hereinalter mentioned good and satisfac-
torse-urity'r ectirities, either.by bond and, mortgage.on reai estate or
oîherwise, at the option and ta the satisfaction of the said President and

riectoîs, that the residue of :he whole arrmount of his or her shares shalt
là paid io lite sai President and Directors for the lime being, from time
to' time and in such parts or partions as 1o lhei the said President and
Directors shall seem advisablo: Provided ihat the amount sa io he called
hi shall fiot exceed at any one time feu per centunm on the vhole amount of
the capital or stock belonging to any individual,and that thirty days notice.
ofsuch payment being required shall be given in one or more orthe News-
papers published in this Province.

IV..And be i enacted, That whenever four hundred shares of the said.
capital or stock shalt have been subscribed, a general meeting of the mem-
bers and stockholders or the major part of them shail take place. by notice
in one or more newspapers publistied in the City of Saint John thirty days
previons ta such meeting, for the purpose of making, ordaining and e3ta-.
blishingsuch bye law~s, ordinances and regulations for the good manage-
ment a thp affairs of the Corporation as they shall dvein necessary, and fur
the purpose of chooaing Thirteen Directors, being stockholders and mem-
bers of the Corporation, under and in pursuance of .the rotes and -regula-
tions hereinalter made and provided; which Directors sa chosen shall serve
until ihe rfirt annuai meeting for choice of Directors, and shalfhave luit
p'wer and authority ta manage the concerna of the said Corporation and
shall commence the operations of the said Company, aubject. nevertheless
ta the rules and regulati-ns hereinafter made and provided.

V. And h it enacted, Tlat there shall b a general meeting of the
stockholders and members of the sad Corporation. ta be annually holden
on the frst Tuesdav in February in each and everr year at the City of
Saint John, at which annual meeting there shall be chosen by a majority
thereof thirreen Directors who shall continue in office for one year or until
otierà are chosen in their rnomi; in the choice of which the stockholders
nti me.ihnbers of the said Corporation sha!l vote according ta the rules
hereinal:er mentioned: and the Directors when chosen shall ai their first
m'eeting after their election choose ont of thteir number a President: Pro-
videt always, That seven of the Directors in oflice shall be re-elected at.
such annuai meeting for the.next succeeding Twelve Months,of whom the
President shall always be one.

VI. And be it enacted, Tba, the Directors of the said Corporation for
the time being, shall have power from time ta time ta nominate and ap.
point a Treasurer or Treasurers, Engineer or Eigineers, Architect or Ar-
chitects, Surveyor or Surveyors, Clçrk or Clerka, Colector or Collectors,
Reeiver or Recoivers of Rates and Tolls herein allowed to be demanded
and- taken, and such other officers and servants as ta them or the major
part of them shall seem necessary and proper for executing the business of.
the said Corporation, and the same or any of them from time ta tim ta
rernove, ani to nominate and appoint another person or persons in bis or
their room or stead, and shall and may allow thei such compensation for
thii respective services as to them shalt appear reasonable and proper; ail
which together with the expenses o the obtaining and P)aking surveys,
plains and estimates for the building of such contemplated Bridge, and also
nfimaking and completing the said Bridge, and of paving the rents and pur-.
chasé money of such Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments as may be re-.
g.irptd for the use.of the said Corporation, and -which they may have, use
and take'as is hereinafterprovided, and also of the forming, making and
eompleting such Road or Roads as is hereinafter provided for, .and of . al[



ethpaeoniingencies and e:-iences whatsoever, aal be borne opon sid dé!
frayed out of the funds ofthe said Corporation: and (urther that thé said
Directors shall likewise exercise auch other powers and authorities for thé'
well regi3lating the affairs of the said Corporation au hall bc prescribed
by the Bye Laws and Regulations of the esame.

VIl. And he it enacted, That not less than seven Directora shall consti.
tute a Board for the transaction of business, or which the Presidert shall
alivave be one, except in: cases of sicknesor necessary absence, in which
case tie Directnre present may choose one of their Board as Chairmai for
tho tims being; that the President or such Chairman so chosen as
aforesaid shall vote at the Board as a Director, and in case there be an
equal number of votes for and àgainst any question before them the Pre-
aident or Chairman shail have a casting vote.

VIII. And be it enacted, That no person Shall be eligible as a Director
unless such person la a Stockholder and holds not Ies than fourshares of
the capital or stock of the said Company, and is of the frol age of twenty-
une years.

IX. And be if enacted, That the number of votes to which each Stock-
holder shall be entitled on every ocrasion when in conformity to th6 pro-'
vision of titis Act the votes of the Stockholders are to be given, shali be one
vote for everv share; and that every Stockholder may vote by proxy, pro-
vided such proxy be a Stockholder an-: previnus to voting produce a suffi.
cient authority in writing from his constituent or constituents.

X. And be it enacted, That if- it should eo happen that the said Direc-
tors shnuld not be chosen on the said firat Tuesday in. February in any
year as aforesaid, it shaîll and inay be lawful to choose them on any other
day between the houcs ai tivelve at noh anut htee- in the afternoon of
sclh day, upon giving fourteen days notice of the t ime and place of snch
rneetibL in the Royal Gazette and in two of the newspapers publishaed in
the City of Saint John, vhich meeting shall take place in the City of Saint-
John; and in case any Director shall be removed by the Stockhold.
er for his conrduct or mal-administration, his place shall be filled up
by the said Stnckholders, fourteen days public notice of the tine and place'
of such meeting being first given as is hereinbelore provided; and
in case of any vacancy amont the said Directors by death, resignation or
absence front the Province for threa months, or in case anv Direcfor shal
disqualiry himself hy the sale, disposai and transrfer of hie Shares or ofany
of them sa as to reduce his interest in thesaid Corporation te less than four
shares requjired ror the qualification or a Director, then and in eicher of,
such caaea the said Directors shall and mny i11 up such vacancy by choés-
ing one of the sid Stockholders, and the person so chosen by the Stock-
holdere or Directors shall serve until another be chosen in bis rom.

XI. And be it enacted, That so soon us the said firat Instalment of
Two Thousand Pounds shall have been actually paid in manner- and
form as is hereinbefore provided, un account o! the subacriptions to the
soid stock, and security is taken for the paymnent of the remainder of the
said subscription to the said Stock as in this Act is provided, then the Pro-
aident and Director of the said Company may commence operations un-
der and by virtue of this Act, and proceed with the business and afitirs of
the snid Company.

XII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawlul to sad for the
said Company and their Successors, their Deputies, Agents, Servants,
Workmen, and Assistants, and·they are hereby authorised and empowered
to design, erect, order, and build, or cause to be built, and to complet**
snaintain and keep in repair a Bridge across the .said River Saint John at-
or near the Fall of the said River near the Harbour of Saint John, -front
the Parish of Portland to the Parish of Lancaster or to Carleton in tl,
said City of Saint John, nt such place there as may bc deemed mostr
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able and.fit for such Bridge, and to dig and maire proper ibundationsin tl4
çid River and on the lands and groundas lyingpn each side:thereol for.thj
;aääeis piers ani eibutmes.of the said Bridge, ant tocut and level tii,
þanks'Co ilhe raid River in suci manner as shall be necessary and propr
or'Gilding tihe said Bridge, and to.cut, renove, take and carr. away all

and averv inpudiment whatsoever which may in any wise tend to hiiilèr
ifie eïecting and icourpleting tihesaid U3ridge, andl toexecuteall other things
eqisíte and necessary, useful or .convenient for erecting. and building,
mainir.ing and supporting the said Bridge according to the tenor. ani
true. meaning oftthis Act; and.further, that tihey rmray fron Lime IoL lime
Cnier and go in and upon :ir lands and grounds adjacent o the said Falls
oi(iJe said River on eitierside ihereoflor Ihe purpose of naking Surveys,
examinations or othier eressary arrangements for fixing the sire of thesri4
Bridge;ani:furiher, tihat ihev iav explore, lay qui, work and make a road
ut more than four rods in widthleading fron ethereend of the said Bridge
Io the Righways in the said -Parishies afouresaid or in .Carleon in the said
City rï-pectivdly; and lurtlier, that'or* tie~purpose ai erecting,. building,
pIaintaining, rerairing and supporting tIhe saii Brjdge, tihe said. Conpany
ghll from time to tiie have full ppwer and authority ta land on either Side
of the said River, within une hundred yards of thea said ßridge, a.il mate
t1as and ather tiniigs to lie used in and about the same, and there tg .vorit
ani u îéuch inaterials and ihirîgs according as they the said Company
aiil liprsns t be ba y.then.apoinited sallit think proper, wiithout any.
previoaragreement w.itlh Lthe owner or oviiersofthe propertyon wirich sur.
towrs, piers and ahutmrits shal Le built or in and ipon whii) such eurf
Veys, exairat:in or oiier arrangemnents may ie maaqr or through vhich

, buch Roads may be explorei, laid-out, weoikedi and made, or on.whic.h such
9)aterials and other thingh shall be lantied, worked or ised. or of the..te.,
Dant or tenanta uîhereof, doing as little daiage as niay b and making such
ea'tiâsfüon as.hereinauer metioned to the respective omerrs and occupier
öfail lndisand grounils, tairernenis and heredrranenis, viichr shall bu used.
and occupied, alieredà, damaged, si.GileJ, takren or made use of by reans pr.
ior the purposu oftthis presat Act: Provided aiways/Tiat the unierpart-
of rira ioor o.any Bridge (betwee~n te abitments hreo) thatrpaybe.
bauik by virtu of this Act siuil be at ler:stseventy fecet aliovo high water

ujvel at.spring tii1es.
Xiif. And be il enacled, Th.at tire said COMepany shal and May.erect.

antd set up, or.cause to be erected and aet up, one Pr. more git ors gaa
tu~rrpike or turnpikes.in. upon and across ite said iiitended:Bridge o. with-
ip tVenty yards thereoflogether with tell houses and proper.ati hecssary,
huintiigs, convanences and lences near to each eate or turnpike, acrosa the,
raid iniended Bridge or the road or avenue immiediately coimunicating
tihrewith and witilio twenty yt'arris ai tIe said Bridge; and thatthe res-
pecti v Tolls 'follioving ray be demanderi and takein by such perspn or
personrs as the saiJ Chmpany shall irom timre to time appoint at.each ai the
aid1 gates or turnpikes, for each and every time of passing over the sasid.

Zridge, trhat is to say: For every lotit passenger, threepeice ; for. every
l.arse, ware, gýlding, imue or ass, with one persan, one shilling and threa
pence; for every addritional hprse, mare, geld.ing, mule or ass. oneshiiling;
for every crriage drawn hy one hors or henist ofdraught, with one person,:
Two Shillingg for eveýv horse-or beast of draught more than onedrawinig
a carriage, sixpe9ce; for every perapn more tan one ivith a carriage, two

eDce; Lar nea cattle, fourpence each; for sheep, calves or h ngs, one halil

penny eacir: Proviided .ahvays; tha no toli be exacted frorm children under,
Efve.veaa of aga.

XLV. And be it enacted, Thatit -&hall and Mav ie lawf.l for the co-
lacitr &i collectofs of isuci tolle or any of them~to stapand prevent, tire-
passage ani tvperson or persons neg;eactig or refuing to.pay the saia
tollsor nyo thtem, or d1 the horse, beasy, cati le, èarriage or other ilimg



9Eýç iri rwiqptcor wichi tise said;î otis Osglit. la le raid, orh aln i rit
lie lawfivîtin andi for the saiti c:iiircînr or collectors ta seize aend tietain -liip
go.ai3 anti cliattels o! sucs eraon or persains,. or. suris horme, bet à,tîtleq
qarziageor altier tlîine, and ini case thessit oits siail not eiuIlyvpaidmintý

~slgiil. lOgeher Whlî il aitMEOnlible CORsud aniCharges (A making, driasi-'
îiîg anti keeping sutiî distrm, within Illte simice o!. tive ilays, tue sale *,col-
ieclt or c&ri!er.tors rhaii sud iiity sel Ille samis, rentiering Irle ovèrpls"(Ii,

any) rifler tieductlîîg sucir cisîs andi charges rf mualdrg, de.:niîiîtgf antidl
ljsg ssch diîtress ta rte niv'ner or owners iiereaf.

XV. Antd be il enacîcti, lat il nny dispute t;i2l.zrise nhant thequ -
tity ai- toils due tir tie Loi anti chitRae of diiaining, keeltirrg oraeh-1int!
lin ' ieiss, it blini; anî rny bei laitîll le) anti fur tise collectôsr or-pelcouv
E9 10raangl detii t Ille diSt rOsS Or the *mllney -UriSitg- From lthe sai&é
Qteleofstiai the qtantity iif tise ifleI or the chlrge bÉ disitaiiiing,.-keep-

ipg atitiselling thse diïtfessas Ilte case may lie,sliail lie vsci-riained il btenfie6
Justice ni the Peace for Ille Cilv arnd Contt of Saint Jgihn, whsi « pe

ztpid1;-mton mnsde tu him ibr ilta« purpose shaih examihne the said. mees
ujiqn tite aath or eîtas of the îtaitirs, or other it-i.nesant iwitnesreg; sifid'
stiali deterînine the quantity of toits due andtishah -also asisss the cir'ar"gea-
oj' ich ilistrees anti sale, aitt nit (ittir rensonabie anti incitlentai cosis;,ttl

~v.lichacta or sîtttts -a drtermtineti or a-tsrssed elînil be fgaidt th ie colleerctlr
belore lie shali he obliged m t eturw the disîress, or the nseyplusa 4ter the,
sale Ihereifw ornv part tirereof.

*YL Anti be il enacîcti, 'ritat the raid Coriration shail flot iliretiy_
or, indgtircly d(;31 or tradeî lisisninz or fieltaig.faitl or silver mine, :or il.
iqn or bis afexcltange, or in lendiieg.money by: ivny i.ounr na
in.anyt isnkiag aperaîhan iatsttever.

.XVI: Anti he it enianter, '['fat the -Diectors of the sali'd Cnrpm'i on'
shtali.îalie yeariy dividende out of Ille toits, incarna anti profits qriiing-o
tiesaidiCttîltn ia deic ilitereaut the annuai cristiAchatges.a*nd
e4rpnas:o. liesaiti Corpoialiil, ns tL.ll frir Ilte repaira 0i Ilte %ttrhis he-

lnniiito lhem as for the saais anti afliowase to their reveraIn rifflcra'
stil se.rvante, anti for blIci oti:er purpsra cineceetiwiîh tise lait! Corbb-'
Y4I in -aas uny bie tiemet praper by ilie saiti D irereeis: Prov itiet i Ihut tisho

Direrre ti he said Cnrîîoraîitn sîali ot at any- yearlY iitinil -ea taý
lie nsa0las afurmeiii, d;vitie or psy or cause WJ he ilivitiW nd poil" any-

rater pr-lzirger divideitt titan iviii arint to te rate ofepiaiî l)ntnlw
ps>c~eIrp.îerannure) (il titi Ittl arnouani i ll capital Stock natuahly.

ceffieed ati din s le lierein jtroiied for; nti aisa that tise sun &jt.
videti-arit paiti tils at! i .e.est-iiist Ille toanuîoîelllé,încône andl prirt of tise ssii Corlitratitan, receiveti, gainei Or. gaîten sinca-;

tihe nialîlng a)ý ite thei -Jast dividentiý
XY~,Andi br il enacleti, 1'it lthe surplus remaiiîine afîrît -pavîegz,ý

ettris divitenti as iti herein 1snviiiet far shahl lie hy Ile idtiDireGiors pucr
o04 ail. rs s ies anti lbunelitol tise esià Corporsîînn, anti shihli,
aat nsa.h altiii.ý (is suait. riscs u*nJ. ptur"ses rcOtîtecîed- Wi!lthé tise "b.

jit'.t,a!..tse saut* Ctsrpol;ltinîs. as.by- te Stackldotieîst Goy tnneîing-6f 1:
llW n nssyibisenied. proper indt ads'isal.

ýXjIXe.Aîiei:nceiT tlt tns papere. rxirreapctntence anti
8U.oî 1 r, M;îesc iigsihnî~î tise eaiti Ciporatitin; hi:tai

ritnes. he-sulijerkîQ. lise inspertitin to tiseDieuraoayfîini tu so
bll~taIîl ai Dtn airmicor. lai!inspret tise accollEt kavlxigdi.r

~. î,aiisii.nace1Tisat isejoinîalnckmr flrnperty-ofalsiaM Gar

saiti Co>rporation, anil,.lhalro.pesctn orpesn îh aaU v. ve
~~~ C~~~~~rpation sahal ari v~atoevikk,
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than i herein specially privided, and that may be neceasary to the faithful
application of the fonds of this Corporation.

XXL -And be it enacted, That the Shares, Capital or Stock of the said
Company shall be assignable or transferable according ta such roles and
tregulations as may hy the Directora be established in that hehalf; but no -
assigument or transfer shall be valid or effectual, unless such asignient
or transfer shall be entered and registered in a Book.to be kept by the Di-
reçtora for that purpose, nor until such prison or persons s> making !ho
same shall previously discharge all debts actually due and payable by him,
her or them to the said Corporation, and in no case, ehall any fractional
part afa abare be assigned or transferable; and that whensoever any Stock-
holder shall transfer in manner aforetaid all his or her stock or shares in
the said Corporation, to any other person or persona whàtsoever, such«
person shall cease ta be a member of the said Corporation, and the person
or persons so purchasing shall become a member of the said Corporation in
his or her stead, and be entitledl to all the privileges as such.

XXIL. And be it enacted, That the bonds unit olher securities or what
nature and kind soever, taken for the payment of the residue or the sait!
capital or stock as is hereinbefore directed, shall froi lime o tiime be re-
newed or changed, ond other and further security orbecurities for the samne
begiven, whenever and as often ns the said Directors or any Quorum
ihereofshall require, and in case ni any refusai or delay to renew or change
any such secrity or securities or to give or grant other and bortiher se-
curity or securities thereIor..to the satisfaction of the said Directois or any
Quorum thercol, within thirty days after notice thereof given, then and
in such case it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Directors or any
Quorum thereof, to cause such proceedings both in Jaw and equity orei
ther as may bu deemed requisite, to bu taken for the recovery of the
amounts ofsuch several security and securities, or it shall and may be lawu-
fti t! and for the-said Direc.ors or any Quorum thereof if they shall think
fit, ta dec!are the shares-in the said capital or stock for the amount of 'he
residue of which such security or securities shall have been given, forleit-
ed to the said company, together with all deposits, mostalments, inlterests,
profits or dividende thereto belonging, or appertaning ; and that such
stock-so forfeiced shall be unld by public auction for and on accdunt of the
said company, and the purchaser or purchasers thereof shall give sich se-
cuhiiy or securities for the payment of the amounla due ta the sad com-
pany on account ofsuch forfeited shares, at the lime of such forleiture as
is.hereinbefore provided, and shall be likewise subject to al the provisions
o( this Act, any thing herein contained ta the contrary thereol in any-
wise notwithetanding.

XXIII And be it enacted, that the'directors-shall at the general meet-
ing ta be holden-où the firat Tuesdav in February in every 3 ear lay before
the siockholders for their information, an exact and particular statemènt
of i he.then state of the affaire and businessofthe said 'company agr.eá-
bly to the ceveral regulations of this Act, and such other rules and regu.
lations as may by the said stock hotders be made by virtue bereo, sa
as the same may contain a true account of the whole of the affairs of the
said company, which-statement shall be signed by the directors and attest-
ed by the Secretary; and a duplicate thereof in like manner sigtped and at-
tested, abal be transmitted to the Secretarv of the Province for the infor-
maion of the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for thd time
being and the Honorable His Majesty's Executive Council 1 Provided a]-
ways; that thu rendering- such statement* shall not extend to give any
right ta the stockholdera, not being directors, Io inspect the*accounts of
anyindividual or individuals with the said Corporation.

XXiV. And he t enactedi That the sald Corporation s al make, alldw
and pay-reamabte áànd proper compensation and satisfaction for all )andîs
cenementefani heraitamenats taken, used, occupied, altered, dawnagedio?



opoiled by r'ens ofand for lith uses and purposes of the-Étid Corporatidg;
to bo agreed upon by the said Corporation and theepectiveowneand
occupiers of such lands, tenements, and hereditamenis; andin cass of dis.
agresment betWeen the said Corporation and the said ovners or occupiers
or any of then, then such compenation and eatislaction shall be. deter,
mined by three arbitrators, one.to be chosen by the said Corportion and
çpe by the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers of the private property,
in questioni which Iwo arLitrators so chosen shall choose the third arbi,
trator, and in case of their not agreeing i. such choice within ten dayp
afier their appointment, ihen and in such case it shall and may Ie lawlut
for the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chiel for the Ume being,
upon application of the said Corporation, ta appoitt the third arbitrator;
the award of the said arbitralors or any two ai them shali be final aui.
bonclusive in the miatters rererrei ta theim; and in case any of fhe saidiow
nors or occupier: of such private property shall decline making .sny sUc4
agreement or appointmgsuchl aibitrator then and in everv such case,.tha
said Corporation.shal make application-to the SupremeCourtof .this pro-
vince stating the grounds of such application, and such Court is hereby.
empowered and required from timet to time upon such application to issue
a.Writ or Warrant directed ta the Sheritlof the City and County ofSainb
John,.or in case oif his being a party intercetedl, then ta the Coroner of,
the. sad City and Count,. and in case of the said Sherifi:.and the said
Coroner being both inerested, then -o some person or persons .who.mayý
be disinterestei, conmanding such Sherifl, Coroner, Person OrPersons ne
the case nay be; to summon and empannel a-Jury of twelve Freeholders
within the said City and Couniv, who., mav be a!together, disintrrested.e
which Jury upon their Oa t hs (all which oaths as well as the cahs te -be-
taken by ai.. person or peronl who shall be cailed upnn to gi..e evidence.
in the mater, the Sherif, Coroner, or person or persons sumimonin sauch
Jury.is hereby empotwered to ad.ministe-r) sha'1 inquire, ascertain and as-1
sess ithe distinct sun or suins of noney or annual rent'to be.paid as the'
amount f compensation ani satislaction for the damage that may and ebait;
besustainedf byv uch owneror ow:îers, occupier or occupIers of such pri-,
valte prcprty a afresaid, andi the inquision, award or verdict of sch..
Jury shall he returnied and Filed in the Office of the Clerk oi the Pleas in-,
the said Supreîne Court anid shall be fial and cncilusive between the parz -
ties; ihici amount s- .ss.weJ as a:oresaid and the esta ard expensec of
such pracdting ta bc taxed and allowed by the said Supreme Coert, shall
be borne by the said Corporatiogr and shaall be by th!em paid within-thirty2
daya alter tihe sai inquiition, awvard or serdict sha:l be fi!ed as aforesni4,:

XXV. And bc it*enactetd, 'That ifany person or pere:îns shall..wiltully
ant mailiciousi and to the prejudice of the said undertaking break, du-
mage, throwv dowtn, or destroy any of the iorLs to b erected or made-by.
virtue of this Act, any such persan sial bejudged guilty ai' Felony. and,
every such persan so offending and being thereof lawfully convicted, shall,.
blic able ta the ptan:sltnent prescribed for felony in an Act made and pas-
sed in the first year of the reign of His present Majesty, intitaled "Aa.
Act for improving the administration of Justice in Criminal Cases.?

.XXVL And lie it enacted, That any joint Committee hereafter toi».
appoatrd by the Honorable the Legislative Counncil and the House.of As-
semibly for thepurposeof'examining into the proceedinga of thesaid Cor-
poration chalh, either during the Session or, prorogatioanof the Generab
Assemhly, have f ree access ta ail the books and accautts of the same.

XXVIf. And be it.cnacted, That any number nf. Stockhóiders, not less.
than forty, who together ehat be proprietors of Tko hundre -and Çfiy-
shares, shall have power nt any time by themselves or their.proxie-to al t;
a general meeting of the Stockhtoildere for purposeà telatiog to the blasics
of.the esd,Corporation-giving at least thirty sings:oticein me4Abe
NOwspSpeI»a publishedi in this Provinces e g. 9
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time and place of such meeting with the objeets thereof; and the ilirectors
or any five of them shall have the like power at anv fime (upon observiirg
the like formalities) to call a general meeting as aforesaid.

XXVIII. Anil be it eracted, Tiat anv nnmber of Stuckholders not less
than sixty who together shall be proprietors of aix iundred shares shall
have th--- pover ai any time by tiiemselves or their firoxies to Cali a gene.

.rai m-eting ofi he Stockhobldersfütr tie itirpose ai taking into consideration
the tlissolvinrg obf the said Comaîtny, giving at least tihree months previous
nonce in onte or more of the Newsiapers published in this Prorvince, and
saecifying in such notice the lime and iIare of such meeingtvith the oh.
j-cia thereof and shoul it he agreed uiporn at such meeting that the said
.Comrpany tir Corporation shouli he dissotlved, such StorkhoIders are liereby
aurihrisel and empnvered to taire all legal and ncetssary means and ways
t dissolve tIre said Ctmprany, and upn such or any other dissolution of

tiesaid Company the Directomin then in olltee shal taie immediare and
elleettia; mieasures er closing alil the concerns oi tie said Corporation and
for iividing Ilre carital qnd prois wicii may rematin arong the Stoci,
hoil.letir in ppri ti thir respective interests.

XXIK. And bre it enatedti, That il Ie said Saint Join Bridge Compa-
ny sha nat wveini le. years irom and aller the. passing of Ibis Act com-

!rele the said Bridge so as t itit the saie passable for horses ani ca
.riage, rhat then tal fromi tienceforih aIl and singular the p1 owers and
rnthriit vesied in riren bv this Act shall rense and determine to ail
intienis and purposes Vhiatsever.

XXX. Providc.1 alùays, an-1 lte it en-cted an:i dielred, That no toit
whrastsoever shiall be iemanded or laken lor any lorsc, b cast, rale or car-
riage of whratever descriptir, emph,yedi tir ta bei emiployed in cnveying,
fetching or guarnling mails of Ietters and expresses urndr the autharity of
Bis 'Myij-sty's Ptosiririt-r Gtneil. eiîther wein epoyetl ii conveying,fat.h:ng or giarding suri mils or expre'sss, o reiurning back from con,,
vying or guarding ithe Same, or flr att. sabencts rlupa iher uirani or upon
duty, or for uny rharsa, cattle ttr carr;in nad n tien wth l thirr aris
an-1 haggage or returning after hiavig' b1een s m' !ye, nor r anry wag-
gon, cart or ather cariiage whatsover, ir th torse or horses, cir otier
caille draiving hlie sime whibil be emplyed in conîveying any ord-
nance, harrack or ctmmissariat, or otlher publc stores uf or belonging to
His Majsiv's Forces.

XXXI. Anti lie it enacted, Thait tis Act slall catiue and hie in force
until Ite first iay of Airil yhich wililie ia the year ul our Lord onie tiou-
sand eirit hundrei and eighty-five.

XXXiL. And be il enaciti. tat on hlie expiratio)n ofthis Act lie same
shall ie extenIed to a furilterri'. of liftY years. unss it shail then he
dleeied to bie more ahvaintngeous to the geieral interests of tIre Province
to taike ai Bridge andt othter iiproveents whieb mat be matie tier
and hy virtue of this Act off tIre hais of flhe Stociolders thereof; in
which case Ihesaid btockhoIdersshl blie eiitiiledl to receive from the Tira-
sury o the Province the fli value ol such Bridge and irprovements loge-
lther with a full coiniensation for any loss.vich may have heen ststained.
from.the deficiencv of hlie tolis to pay tie 'interest of the capital invested
therein, the expense oi keeping tlhe same in reiair, and rire ijltierentce be-
tween the appraiseti valeofcrrch Bridge and improveients at the expira-
tion of this Act and the actual cost o crecting and maiing the samo ; and
in case -there should not hie sufiicient mind then in the Treasuiy to pay
suci appraisei value, iss of interest and diffeirence between such apprnrsed
value and the actal cost or such Bridge and improvements, tihen and in
such case the said Sockholders shail be entitled to receive interest for snch
appraised value, loss of interest and diflerences as aforesaid, in and after
the rate of. six per centum Per annum until the tane be paid in full to the
said Stockholders.


